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2015 RESULTS 

We are extremely proud to announce our premiers for the 2015 season. 

Congratulations to  

U/13 Yellow 

U/17 Black  

Senior Yellow 

 

We have had a fantastic year with an extra 2 teams compared to last year. 

Here is where our teams ended on the ladder: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Best on court as voted by the umpires in the grand final games were:  

    

   U/13 Yellow: Ruby Broomhall 

   U/17 Black: Faith Seppings 

   Senior Black: Sophie Keon 

 

Don't forget about our U/11s . They have improved so much this year and we 

are extremely proud of each and every one of them. Here is some pictures our 

U/11s with Bianca Chatfield. 
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U/15 White 

Senior Black 

3rd U/15 Black 
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U/11 White 

U/11 Yellow 
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Each year we nominate club volunteers for the FDNA Volunteer Awards. This 

tear we nominated Neil Cripps for Administrator, Lee Quinlan for Coach, 

Margaret Osborne for Badged Umpire, Amber Vela-Monett for Assistant 

Umpires and Chelsea Cooper for Forest Netball Club.  

 

A big congratulations to Chelsea Cooper who won the Forest Netball Club 

award for the most involved junior across the association. Chelsea began 

umpiring at the beginning of the 2013 season. After a setback due to injury 

which put her back to square one, she developed a 

whole new confidence in umpiring. By the end of the 

2014 season she was umpiring both Thursday and 

Friday night competitions. This year Chelsea has 

continued on the same track towards getting her 

badge by umpiring ladies competition on a Tuesday 

night. She has also been of much assistance to FDNA 

by umpiring squad tournaments and umpiring 

weeknights whenever she is needed. Not only has 

Chelsea been umpiring frequently for FDNA but she 

has always been available to umpire whenever needed 

for the YCW Netball Club. Chelsea umpires for many 

Saturday clubs when they are in need of an assistant 

umpire and always umpires with professionalism. Chelsea is always enthusiastic 

about umpiring and always wanting critiques and feedback. Chelsea has proven 

to be a huge contribution to the YCW Netball Club as an umpire and as a great 

support to her team mates and fellow umpires. She has also been a great role 

model and supporter for the new assistant umpires as well as supporting our 

umpire’s supervisors with mentoring the new assistants. Chelsea is most 

definitely an asset to the YCW Netball Club and we look forward to seeing her 

receive her badge, hopefully by the end of 2015. 

FDNA VOLUNTEER AWARDS 

We are entering term 4 teams in the after school competitions at FDNA. We 

have currently filled a Year 7/8 team but are still looking for players to fill the 

following sections on the following days: 

 

Year 3/4 — Wednesday — Coach: Hannah 

Year 5/6 — Monday — Coach: Jo 

Year 7/8 — Friday — Coach: Jo 

 

The season runs for 10 weeks (8 for Friday nights excluding finals) starting the 

first week of term 4 (5th of September). It is a great experience for all players 

and is socially and keeps all players fit during the off season. If any players have 

friends that are considering joining netball in 2016, ask them if they would like 

to see how they go before committing to a full season.  

 

Please contact Jo Matthews via text or email (no phone calls during business 

hours) on 0412 401 405 if you or you child are interested in playing.  

TERM 4 AFTER SCHOOL TEAMS 
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It was a sea of yellow and black from sun up to sun down on 

Saturday 12th September, 2015 as it has been for much of 

the season.  When I arrived at the Jubilee Park on Saturday I 

was nervous and excited.  It became obvious that this feeling 

was shared by many others at the courts.  With six teams in 

the Grand Finals, the day promised to be action packed and 

it didn't let us down.   It was non stop YCW from the 

FDNA presentations first thing in the morning to the last 

game(s) of the day at 3:30pm.   

 

In the end we had three victorious teams on the day but really all of our teams have 

been winners this year.  Whether your team made it to the finals or not all of players 

can be very proud of their efforts in 2015. From our little under 11's to our 

Seniors, YCW has had a fantastic season, a result of hard work by everyone involved 

and our members supporting each other as one big team. 

 

Although we are one of the smaller clubs in the Association we have proven that we 

are as competitive as the bigger clubs and have a lot to offer to our members.   Our 

players this year have continued to develop their skills individually and as a team. 

 

The 2015 season started in August last year with our committee busying themselves to 

ensure that our recruiting, coaching, procedures and uniforms would meet the 

expectations of our members and I can confidently say I think that we exceeded those 

expectations and in fact threw a few more changes into the mix.   

 

We are very lucky to be members of a club that has stood the test of time and I was 

reminded of this by the presence of four of our life members at the Courts on Saturday 

there to cheer us on.  Every time we put on the uniform or wear the club colours we 

are representing all members of the club from 1961 to present and that is a great 

honour.   

 

I have been quite proud to receive comments from other clubs on the success that we 

have had this year. I have also received comments from umpires throughout the finals 

season on how well our girls played and the great sportsmanship displayed.  This has 

become YCW's point of difference and we must always aim to uphold these qualities 

for our great club. 

 

There are many lessons to be taken away from this season which we use to make the 

club stronger in 2016.  The one that springs to mind immediately is that we need a 

bigger venue for our presentation night and I thank all those that attended and made it 

a great night - apologies for the tight squeeze.  Congratulations again to all those that 

received awards on the night and for those that didn't there is 2016 so stay with it and 

work hard. 

 

It is always a little sad when the season ends as we all spend so much of free 

time together during the season and friendships are formed.  Some of these friendships 

will stay with you for many years so remember that YCW is a community, a family if 

you like and I look forward to seeing each and every one of you in 2016 for what 

should be another good year. 

 

“A trophy carries dust. Memories last forever.” – Mary Lou Retton (Olympic Gold 

medallist - Gymnastics) 

 

Have a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. 

 

GO YCW - WE GOT THIS!!!!! 

PRESIDENTS REPORT 
Jo Matthews 
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We are extremely happy to see such a great club 

representation in our uniform this year. We are 

desperately seeking second hand bodysuits in good 

condition for resale. You will get money back for reselling 

your bodysuit. Plenty of Hoodies in stock! Make sure you 

have one to keep warm in winter!  We have plenty the 

new Crew Socks in stock, so make sure you pick up a 

pair.  Also, we have lovely YCW Headbands to keep that 

hair off faces while playing netball.  Any enquiries please 

feel free to call me on 0419-516191.  

A big thank you to all of those umpires who umpired throughout the season 

and who attended umpire training. We have found umpire training very helpful 

this year and we look forward to picking it up again next year. Well done to 

everyone.  

 

A big congratulations to Chelsea Cooper for getting her C grade badge at the 

end of August. Chelsea has showed nothing but determination and persistence 

with her umpiring and we look forward to her umpiring as a badged umpire for 

the YCW Netball Club. Chelsea has also been assisting both Marg and myself 

with the training of the assistant umpires and we are very grateful. Thank you 

Chelsea.  

UMPIRES  
Hannah Williams 

TREASURER 
Neil Cripps 

COACHES 

We have had a busy year. We 

increased our income this year by 

$10,380 which is due to player fees, 

uniform and fundraising. We did 

operate at a small loss this year but 

we did purchase new coaches bags, 

balls and many more uniforms due to 

our influx of new members. Our main 

costs were court fees, team fees, 

uniforms and umpires fees. We 

currently have a bank balance of 

$8,097.60.  

We would like to thank all of our 

coaches for the 2015 season:  

Jo Matthews 

Hannah Williams 

Dee Sacco 

Brigitte Johnson  

Michelle Burnett  

Lee Quinlan 

Liz LaFontaine  

Neil Cripps.  

 

If anyone is interested in coaching 

next year or assistant coaching please 

see Jo or Hannah.  

UNIFORMS 
Kerry Cooper 
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U/13 BLACK 

B&F: Bridie Russell 

Runner up B&F: Chloe Cornford 

Coaches award: Tyler Petterson 

 

U/13 YELLOW 

B&F: Ella Humphreys 

Runner up B&F: Ruby Broomhall 

Coaches award: Kiannah Shaw 

 

U/15 WHITE 

B&F: Tilly Hammill 

Runner up B&F: Lauren Fisher 

Coaches award: Makalei Hickey 

 

U/17 BLACK 

B&F: Isabel Grcic 

Runner up B&F: Caitlin Tilders 

Coaches award: Kiera Geddes 

 

SENIOR YELLOW 

B&F: Laura Foley 

Runner up B&F: Kendra Donaldson 

Coaches award: Brigitte Johnson 

2015 AWARDS 
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U/13 WHITE 

B&F: Lily Chapple 

Runner up B&F: Ashlie Caia-Matthews 

Coaches award: Abbey Tanner 

 

U/15 BLACK 

B&F: Brydie Ryan 

Runner up B&F: Phoebe Williams 

Coaches award: Erna Hajdarevic 

 

U/15 YELLOW 

B&F: Elana McCormick 

Runner up B&F: Amber Vela-Monett 

Coaches award: Grace Williams 

 

SENIOR BLACK 

B&F: Sophie Keon 

Runner up B&F: Brooke Low 

Coaches award: Rebecca Coleman 

 

 

 

 

PRESIDENTS AWARD 

Jeff Cooper 

 

LEONIE COLLOPY AWARD 

Sophie Keon 

 

BERNADETTE DALRYMPLE AWARD 

Chelsea Cooper 
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President: 

  

Vice President: 

 

Treasurer: 

  

Assistant Treasurer: 

 

Secretary: 

  

Registrar: 

  

Minute Secretary: 

 

Marketing: 

 

Umpires Supervisor: 

 

Uniforms: 

  

Fundraising/Events  

Co-ordinator: 

  

  

  

  

Property Manager: 

 

General Committee: 

2016 COMMITTEE 
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Jo Matthews 

  

Hannah Williams 

 

Neil Cripps 

  

Michelle Delaney 

 

Dee Sacco 

  

Judi Krznaric 

  

Brigitte Johnson 

 

Hannah Williams 

 

Margaret Osborne 

 

Kerry Cooper 

  

Heidi Hanley 

  

Kim Hickey 

  

Tracey Bennett 

 

Jeff Cooper 

  

Kerrie Oliver 

 

Michelle Burnett 

 

Sharon Gardiner 

  

Melissa Melmoth 

  

Karen Gomes-Shaw 

  

Fiona Hollingworth 

 

Julie Anne Meagher 
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CLUB CONNECTIONS 

 

Do you have a boat or want a boat? 
Check out Starweld Boats Australia for all of your boating needs.  

 

http://www.starweldboatsaustralia.com.au/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have a business and would like to advertise your 

services here please email info@ycwnetballfrankston.com 

your business card or advertisement and we will be happy 

to include it in all future newsletters.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you know any businesses that would like to sponsor us 

please refer them to Jo Matthews: 0412 401 405 
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